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Involuntary manslaughter dropped
By Erick Enriquez

Checkers bouncers still face lesser charges

PoIiceWriI&,

Jackson COIL1ty State's Anomey
Chuck Groce Monday dismissed
both counts of involuntary man~ ~aughl er agains l six '2heckers
employees charged with the Feb. 5
death of SIUC student Jose Wai ght.
Grace dismissed the counts of
involuntary mar-daughter because
of a lack of medical evidence, he
saie.

Grace a lso refiled criminal
cha rge s of aggravated bauery.
bauery and reckless t:'o nduci
against fonner Checkers employee
Edmund Bart . who se case was
dismissed Sept. 20 becaus ~ of a
lack of medical evidence.

Crawford. 22. a senior in advanced
technical studies from Tampico:
Charles Hi cks. 2'2. a se ni or in
marketing from Jacksonville, Aa.;
Jeffrey Judd. 23
senior in civil

Carbondale.
1lle indiclmenls against Jeffrey
Judd &.,d Ri chard Wojcik have
been dismissed aJlogetller because
of insufficient evidence to convict

engineering fro. 'real Springs: . on any criminal involvement .
Manin Todd Lew .. , _4, a senior in Grace said.

The six men charged aTe:
Edm und Bart. 23 . a .ie nior in
psychology from Aurora; Steven

political science from Benton; and
Richard Wojcik. 23. a juniOi m
administra ti on of j ustice fro m

Lewis and Hicks stiU are clwged
with aggravated bauery, battery
and reckless conduct, and Stephen

CASE, . . . 5

often unaware
of health policy

By Emily Priddy
Politics Wriler

By KatIe Morrison
HeallhWrilur

After nearly 3 month of
debating. Illinois lawmakers las t
week cOllvincl,...d Ih e Federal
Emergency Management Agency
10 change il s money di!o.tribul ion
formula 10 help nood victims in
liiree slales.
The orig inal fomlU la pUI large
'Ia t ("~1ii al a disadvantage. Gov. Jim
Ed!.!ar!0.3id.
FE MA promi sed 90 percent
reimbursement (or nood cle.1n up
r,~bu; ldjng CO!Hs 10

Sla tes

whose..' lo .. scs tota/cd S,64 pe r

statewide.
OtilCf nooded states would
Icccive 75 percent reimblorsement
under the original fommla. Edgar
said.
The fonnula put Illinois at :l
disadvantage because of its large
poruliitil')n. Edgar ::!!Id.
··P..~garding c~eanup costs. I am
.stounded that the FEMA policy
discriminates agai n st Illinois
communities. In your discussions
wi th Midwest govemC'TS, there was
never evcn a hint that some stafeS
might receive extra hcip and ~TS
would not." Edgar said in a letter
to Pres ident Bill C linton earlier
this month.
FEMA
spoKes:nan
Carl
Suchock i said th e new formula
giVf..s 90 percent reimbursement to
il !! disaster arl,... .' \s if the tot al
damage eCfuals one-ten th of I
pClce nt of the g ross dome s tic
product.
Suchocki said the new formula
docs not replace the exis ting
formu la, but is an alternative for
large-scale disaster situations that
could affect the national economy.
" FEMA d e termined that 'ne
'\(r:.p:: of the disaster was so great
that it llad the potential for llaving
a dampening effect on the entire
nalional economy," Suchoclci said.
.. As a resull of thai. the president
(created) this sewn.! standard to
address those disasterS
would
have a w ider impact than just a
Slale economy."
The revised fonnula is a victory
fo r TIIinois politicians. who have

{X!I'SOl\

""at

see FEMA, page 5

Shawnee Free-Net,
slue wDrk together
to set up network

SUfI Photo by John C. PorI<er

Air force
Anthony Tate. a j unior In civil engineering fro rn Chillago unties a boat
from the Campus Lake boat dock. Teaching assistant Nerraj Sinha and
Tate's classmates went out on the lake to perform an experiment to
measure the level of dissolved oxygen. The class members used a
dissolved oxygan meter to tell how healthy the lake actually 18. The group
did the experiment In a row boat Monday afternoon,

.,....sto~ 01' page 3

SIUC student Micllael Owens and his wife are
having a baby, but they must do without the
necessary medical care because thcy conceived
the child during the wrong semester - sumrrer.
Owens ' wife was not enrolled for the SUJTlJT)(!f
sess ion . which tran s lates into 110 medical
coverage even though she is pregnant this fall
semester. and enrolled at lhe University.
Owens is caught up in what the slUe student
health manual defines as a preexjsting condition
- when :J student has a medical condition prior
to coverage and therefon' is not covered.
Students reed to re enrolled 1:0 be covere<! and
they can pay an additional cove[:tlge fee for
summers when they a~ not enrolled, SIUe's
. Health Center Administrator Jake Baggott said.
Allhough student insurance benefits can be
difficult 10 under land, it ;s to students '
advantage to read and know what the y are
covered for. Baggott said.
Baggo l sai d he feels fo r s\'u dents in this
predicamen~ but there is tittle the UniversilY car>
do for students without coverage.
All too often, swdents wait until an emergeocy
happens before they check the extent of their
coverage, Baggott said.
"People don't investigate their benefits until a
medical issue comes up," Baggott said.
Siudents are automatically covered as pan of
their tuition when they enroll. Fall and spring
semester fees are 5184 and s\. 'IlIDCr semester
coverage is $ 110.40, whrch inciudes primary
care on-c.unpus and emergency and ref~ care
off<ampus, Baggott said.
On the overage, students are paying $39.87 a

_

HEALTH. page 5

Student leaders want renters to voice opinions
By Christian Kennerly
City Vlriler
S tudent leaders e nco uraged
Carbondale renters to voice their
opinions on the future of offcampus housing during a press
conference Monda'i at the Student
Cenle:-.
.
Mandatory inspections of rental
property and zoning regulations are
two primary issues to be discussed
at a public hearing of the
Carbondale Rental Property
Licensing Task Force in City Hall

Russian scholars
studyIng at slue
say life better here

tonigllt

3' 7 p.m.

~ usan

Hall, president of SIUC's
Graduate and Professional 5!Udent
CounCil, s',;d she wants the srudent
body to play an active role in
determining the' fmal regulations.
'" would like to see students woo
have an opinion about the need for
mandatory licensing to come to the
public hearing at City Hal!," she
said.

The Undergrad uate Student
Government will have a rally at 6
pm. in the SIUC free forum " followed by a march to City Hall

Opinion
-$ee page 4

c_
-see page 7
Com\ca
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slue students

New formula
redistributes
FEMAmoney

li nd

Crawford is charged with banery
and rectJess conduct, Grace said.
Last month a pathologist said his
review of autopsy results indicated
that any"'''' in cootact with Waigllt
before he was on his feet talking,
fighting and throwing peop le
around would not by 'l"J!OI!Si,* to
cause his a'"jlhyxiaJ death.
Bart had been chaIg.-..l with two
counts of involuntary mansiauglller

.,

,,stqry on paLe 3

-seep"~~

f(Or the hearing.
USG president, Mike Spiwalc.
said the proposed regulations need
to clearly stale thai occupants need
to be notified before an inspection.
1,Ie proposed regulations
concerning building code inspections stipul~ ody a notification of
the te nan t or landlord, Spiwak
said.
The new regulations could be
used to check studem dwellings for
oon- building code violatio ns

_HOUSItG. . . . '
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Music Instructors
to perform various
tunes at recital
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Gus says my'9lJlfMlms told
me _
to let atnIngera In
my house_

Salukl volleyball
senior Heyne nets
player of week title

I

-Story on page 12' f
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Softball thinks spring in hibernation
By Grant Deady
SportsWriter

The SaIuIds' faIl performance
brings visions of a bright spring as
SIUC downod SIU-Edwardsvillt
anU Southeast Missouri Slale lasl

weelcend.
SlUE hil the dust in game one
with \be SaJukis as S1UC pounded
out 10 hits and 16 runs. Only six
N"""rs crossell' the olate for the
visiting Cougars due in part 10 the
strong pitdting of SaJuki freshman
Jamie Schuttek.
Shultek allowed just five hits

while finishing the fall schedule
with a 4-4 record on the mound
and said thaI making the transition
I.e ccMf!gC softball hasn ' t been that
difficult
"': felt a little pR'SSW'e aI fi~ but
everyone helped 'lie out and made
it easy to adjust;,"'Shuttek. said. 041
think we came out of the fall
sea>O\1 prdIy well and proved thai
we can compete."
Head Coecb Kay B~
had :w.e high praise for ber
fresbman fenom and said thai
SbaaeIt: bas at ~ desire
.. win.

improved the Saluk is

season th a t is fu JI of, indi VIdu al

Shuuck. She 's a competitor and

'Tm very pleased with Jamie

fall record 10 10·5 and redeemed

The

training in pre para ll on f or Ih('

s he ' lI
find. a
way
10
win."Brechtelsbauer said. "She 's
going to be in the lineup and is
givi ng the learn a boost as a
freshman."
In game two, srue capped off
its fall season with a conv inci ng
win over SEMO, 6-0.
This time it was the Saluki bats
that stood out as SIUC smacked I I
hits. Jenny Klatt, Becky Liss and
Maura Hasenstab all went 2-for-3
while Shuttek had one hit and four
RBI's.

their loss to SEMO in lasl years

spring schedule.
.
"Thi s wee k we Will mec! a . . a
team and after that thcy'~ on Ihelr
own ," S rech lcisbauer saJd. "We' ll
sit down and go over the specifiC'.
so that they can practi ce 11
corn:ct.Iy."
The lcam 's winler eondilion ing
will include a variety of pe~onal
s kill drill s and cardiovascular
training.
.
.. Monday, Wednesday and Fnday

'110' 10

tournament
Brechtelsba uer said that both
games were big wins . but game
two was much more impressive in
tenns of team execution.
'"'The first game. I can't say I was
1lt.; l!ed with il. I'm nol sure how
much we earned and h,jw much
they gave us." Brechtelsbauer said.
" I was pleased wi lh game two.
SEMO is a good lcam and I feel
goo.1 about the way we finished."
SIUC will now begin an off-

_
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Netters' skills undergo
changesin~lseason
By~nLeahy

SportsWriter

Pump that body
Anthony Hood, a junior· In Mechan Ical
Engineering from Chicago, pushes

himself to the limit at the Student

Recreation Center Monday afternoon.

1bc slue women's tennis team
bulked up o n pl ayi ng time by
partic ipating in the ir seco nd
consec utive tournament this past
weekend at the Middle Tennessee
Stale Fall Classic.
Salu ki head coac h Jud y Auld
said her team showed s ig ns of
improvement. which is all she is
looking for.
''If \Io' C peal rig.ht now , tha t
won' t do us any good at the end of
the season." Auld said.
"TIle main thing is 10 improve a
lillie each wce.l- and build on lhal.··
LeCSIJ Joseph and Liz. Gardner
combi ned \0 make a s trong.
showing at o. 2 douole.<: for the
Saluki •.
The duo polished off the o. 2
seeded team from Miss i1'=~ : p~ ! <itate
on their way to an 3? pearance ;'1
the finals.
In the final s. Jose ph and Gardner
Jan inlo the No. I seed from the
Universi ty o f Kentucky. whi ch
resu lted in a 4-6. 1-6 loss 10 Ihe
WildealS.
In other dou blrs aerion. 1r.:13
Feofanova and Juli! '-Iii"", lo ~ 46, 3-6 in the seconci round after a
firsl-round bye.

Melissa Siatta and Jenny Rubill
also losl 2-6. 2-6 afler a firs, ·round
bye.
Auld said the double s learns
have to improve on the basics if
they are going to be successful.

"If we peak right now,
that won 't do us any
good a t the end of
the season. The
main thing is to
improve a little each
week and build on
that. "
---Judy Auld

"The y ha ve to ge t th e basin
down:' she said. "Getting first
scrVl!s in. knowing when to come
to the nc t . ..111 th ose littl e thing!'
nally make a diffexncc: '
In singles play. Irena !=cofanova
., nt 0·2 at th,. o . I s ing le s

pos·!ion.
Auld sajd Feofan ova is typical
of a player trying 10 adjusl lo No. I
_

NETTERS, _11

Punky Q8 McMahon leads Vikings SIUC volleyball star Heyne
They had a b raJ\;:: ~ !Je w
o.-",rdinator, be. 0 quanaback who
is used to "'-"'!ing the Green Bay
Packers no matter who calls the
plaY".
And Jim McMahon, Ihe
quarteri>a<X the Minnesoca Vikings
p:cked up in \be off-season 10 teach
th em how to WiD. did not fail
Sunday.
. Wilh Brian Billick only ,ne
week inlO his new job as oIV.mive
coordina!or replacing Jack Bums,
McM""' .. ad-libbed 0 4.~yard pass
to Eric Guliford :0 se t up the
Vikings ' game-winning field goal
with six socoods left 10 play.
"'There's a handful of guY" who
have the kind of per.!ODaIity, the
k.iod of experience, the Itind of
inlelligenoe 10 not let the pressure
gel to him," Billick said.
" Jim' s done Ibal hi. whole
career. That' s the consummate
reason Coach (Dennis) Green was
so empb .ti ~ .boUI bringing Ji m
MeMabon in here."
McMahon, \be former Oticago
Bear , S •.n Diego Charger and
PhiIadolphia Eag1e. woo his oiotb
consecutiv e s tart against tbe

Packers. The last time i.e p1?yed in
a !oss to the Packers was 1983,

second quarter on the Tampa Bay
24 and. eight plays later, the Bears

W~f1

scored a touchdown fO put (hem

he was a

seco~ld- year

pro

with 0Ucag".
He ha! also won 18 starts in a
row against NFC Central teams
(not including Minnesota).
" Had I played any better, I don'l
think it wo!.Old have been -that
clo se.~ McMahon sa id of the
game. " I'", nol bappy with oot
scoring points. That·s my faulL -

WIth Troy Alkm.ln, Emmitt
Smith, Joe Mootana, John Elway
and RandaU Cunningham all taking
the week oil, you probably could
have predicted s loppy offensive
football. You would have been
righL
Right along with the field goal
festival, tbal other s ymbol of
inconsislent offensive play - the
fumble - was in abundance and
very influeutial Sunday.
For ex ample : - The Bears
turned three fumble recoveries into
touchdowns, including a fourthquarteT fumble return for a
touchdown by Myro:J Baker from
eight yards out.
Baker also recov~red an
Aotbooy McDowell fumble in the

~fo<good.

7-3.
Indianapoli s lin ebacker Je ff
Herrod cemented the CoilS' victory
over Cleveland wilen he recovered
a Vinny Test:averde fumble in the
e nd zone fo r a fo urth -quarte r
touchdown.
Seattle linebacker Kevin Murphy
stripped Bengal :.ilback Harold
Green in the end zone as
Cincinnati tried 10 run a sweep, and
Rod Slept""", feU on the ball fo< •
touchd" wn with 4:26 to play thaI
n...-..ed tht: game in the Seabawks'
victory ovc.-the Bengals.
A fumble by Phoeni x rookie
tailback Garrison Hearst, recovered
by linebacker Pat Swilling on the
Cardinal 24, ScI up the Detroit
Lions' ftrst touchdown.
Wade Wilson loo ked f; <"
leading the New Orleans Saints
through a HI start. bul the SainlS
always seem 10 gel 01110 3~ ...an..
Sunday. was the real tesl , the
crucible Ihal Bob by Heb"",
Wilso n_'s p r edecess or. never

_NFl,~11

awarded MVC week honors
By Kevin Bergquist
SportsWriter
The S IUC volleyball leam is
back above the .500 rr.ark o n
the season (7-5) and Deborah
Heyne is a big reason why.
Th e 6-foOI junior middl e
blocker from Rochester. Minn ..
he lped th e S:! lukis to two
weeke nd wins. and for he r
efforts she was n amed the
Mi ssouri V.illley Conference
pl.ye. of the week.
Heyne had 41 kill s. 2 1 digs
:t. nd hit .330 in a lo ss to
l..ouisville and MVC wins over
Northern Iowa and Drake.
Sbe also tallied three serv ice
aces, three blocks and seve n
block assislS.
SIUC hea d coac h Sonya
Locke sai d it was an ho n o r
Heyne has been deserving of
for some time.
~'To be honest, I wis h she
had gotten it sooner." Locke
said.
"She bas been worlting reilly

hard.
" She h as
k ind o f been
playi ng out
p o si tio n. but
she I ~ making
the most of it
and
doi n
something
Ihe good of
theleam."
In SIUC's upsel of Northern
Iowa Friday , Hey ne threw
down 12 ki lls. and had three
digs 10 go wilh a .36U altook
percentage.
Her
14 digs and six t ·lock assislS in
SIUC 's win ove r Drake
S aturday r.lghl we re botb
season highs.
In 10 of Ih e Salukis ' 12
matches this 5ea".()n, Heyne has
checked in with double figures
in kills.
Heyne leads the leam in s ix
catogories: kill s ( 169 ), allack
percenlage (.333). block solos
(14). IOlal blocks (45 ), aces
(17) and block assislS (3 1).
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CHECKS CASHED
WESTER N UNIO N
• 1994 Passenger Car Ren ewal StIckers
• PrIvate Mailboxes for rent
- TItle &. Reglstration
Se!vIce

• Tra'.lelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

• Instant Photos
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GERMANY PRESSES FOR LEAD U.N. ROLES - The

Genm.. government has accused its political opposition of obstructin~ its
vigorous recent effons 10 land a permanent scat on the UmlCd Nauons
Security Counc[l Foreign Minister Klaus Kinkel. who plans to press
Gennany's campaign fa- Security Council represenlaUon to New York
:his weeJc, charged opposition Social Democnus Fnday w,:h thwart1!'g
1hose ambitions by refusing 10 help amend the consltwuon 10 allow easter
participation by Gennan troops in international mili~ operations: Foe
two years after Getman reunification in 1m, Bonn WlJed any desire 10
join the five permanent members on the Security Coonell.

COLLABORATORS AFRAID OF PLO RULE - The
people of the village of Fahme are admitted collaborators, Palestinians
who have provided information about fellow Palestinians 10 Israel's secret
services and 8(1!1Y, Driven out of their homes and villages, pften by
violent PaIesiirUan g,,;,gs waging a war against suspocIed informers, the
residents of Falune live in a pmteclCd camp, guarded by Israeli troops,
and they are armed with Israeli weapons in their homes and whenever
they leave the village. The prospect tbat outside their gates in .a few
months will be an intlcpende<tt PaIes'inian govcnunen~ with tbousaRds of
its own policemen and its own jails and justice system, brought no ct.,.,..,
only fear 10 Falune.

nation
COURT FACES HONORARIA BAN DECISION -

Chinese Food Also Available Soon

Tuesday is the deadline for the Justice Department 10 ask the U.S. Coon
of Appeals fa- the District of Colwnbia 10 reconsider its March 30 ruling
declaring thai the honoraria ban for federlll worl<= is unconstiwtional
The government has been beaten at nearly every IUn1 since the ban on 01Tduty, outside writing and speaIcing by federal worl<= was imposed two
years ago. Various courts have upheld the National Treasury Employees
Unioo argument that the ban is vague, unconsliwtional and overbroad.
Nobody has officially said the ban is also sWpid. but that is what a lot of
people think.

Prepared By An Exp erie nced Chinese Chef

Lu nch Buffet $4.95
Lunch Speci al $3.95

Ope n 11:00 am - 2:30 pm

& 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Seve n d ays ~ week

206 S . Wall St. Carbondale • 457-0370 r.:

~

world

in Stattle

Authentic Thai Cuisine

1

.

The! GoodSon

J"l~edful Tbin~A5)1J 5

BANGKOK
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EX-HOSTAGE RETURNS TO LEBANON - Former
hostage Thm SuthI'rland returned to Beiru~ Lebanon, for s,x days this
'SUmmer accompanied by-NBt News' Fred Francis for a report 10 he
~Il on Wednesday!s "Now with Tom ' Brokaw and Katie Couric."
Sutberland. released two
ago by the HezboUah, will be seen
meeting wit,h, Mezbbllall ~(ii,ii,- "not tbose who ~Id him hosta$e."
say 'FrancIS - who ~4 ~j\i1ietland he "was a v,cum of pohUcal

y.ars

the time and this is the group for the

s 1D.oker v--bo is serious about quit.ting .

ciicumstaDCeS.... ,.. .

~arti.ci."1aX>.t.s ean. e~ furee n>ajor benalit.s:

~ncouragement,

grOl:p support. YOU CAN DO IT!
Co-.>;!."C!"\sored wlth the American Lung AsSociAtion.

Meets Tuesdays for seven weeks, beginning
September 28, from 4:00 to S:OO p.m.
Iroquois Room , St'.)dent Center.
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FEDERAL SAVINGS P(Atf'GROwnt CONTlNUES _

'iIl""""'iiIt...""'....._

Federal and postal wOOcers who lftn'! socking away money in their tax-

deferred tbrilL savings plan are-member.; of a minority group-a
impoVeriShed minority group Wben the nooinvesun retire.
. things ~g eq\13!, they will have about ollC"ihird 10 one-half the
IDC011le of their -:olleagt1e!l who are taking part in the thrift savings plan
Uncle Sam's in-house version of a 401(k) p,1an. Seventy-two per;:ent of
the employees hired after 1983 who went into the new F-,deral
'Employees Retilement Systt:m (FERS), and 40 percent of the workers in
the old Civil Service Retirement System are contributing via payroll
deduction 10 the sa'1'~ plan.

DESIGNERS ",AKE COMPUTERS STAND OUT _
That· new computer you just might buy - all you care about is the
processor sP~. lIard-disk capacity. screen resolution and other
bencIunarI<s of perfonnance. Right? Don't fool yourself - you also care
how it looks. qxnputer companies know thai for a fact and each year
spend millio.')5 trying 10 seduce you with shapes, ooIors and textures. To a
greater or lesser degree; most everyone in the computer indusIrY plays ~iis
game: 1'ry 10 make your pinduct SWId out through the look aQd feel of the
bani",,,,", Get buyers lO.ignae compctilOr.....nachines just as they would
L::=:;.=~____ ...IiIiIi" walk past a drably pac~ detergenl on a supennarlcet shelf.
-from Dally Egyptian wire sa"""".

Acctu'acy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they """ oonlaCt the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.
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Poetry prize
promises pay,
prominence

Slue, Shawnee
to negotiate link

By Stephanie Molelli
Entertainment Writer

Some would say SIUC graduale
\laurecn Mills has the luck of the
Ifl l\ h - he r poe m s a bo ut the
electric winds that swee p over lhe
L'Oumr)"s hills won her an awa.d.
Her writing made her the first
rCl'I p,ent of $100 from the John
K c~lt s ~oe try Prize College a nd
U",\'e~lty Competition in 1989.
~ i lls had written a se rie s of
poe ms a boul a trip she took to
Ireland, and "Connemara. Ireland,"
was lhe poem from the seri<.'s which
won.
Mills said the poem displayed the
mystery and shadow of Ireland,
" There are these electric winds in
Ireland and when they hit, people
have these strange experiences."
Mills said.
Her poem depicts these strange
experiences.
"Televi s ion doe s a good job
displaying reality," sht- said.
" My unders tanding o f the
purpose of poetry is that it should
keep the mystery. There are so
many ttaings you can do with words
in poetry that you can', do in an
essay or short story."
Submiss ion deadline fo r thi s
year's contesl is Nov. I .
Mills said she entered ;/J" contest
in hopes of geui.ng her poems
published.
" You have all these poems and
you want some one to read them
and publish them," Mills said.
Mills said Dominic Tomassetti.
sponsor and director of the awards
program. planned to publish an
anthology of the JX)Cl1\S which woo
after the contest was underwa.y.
Before Mills stared writing
poetry s be wrote post-modern

~;~~::~E::=

By Shawnna Donovan

inco rpo ra ted wi th the regio na l
compu .er network," he said.
" It \"Jo uld benefit us a nd th e
slue officials will meet with a comm unity by establishing :1 link to
local organiza ti o n toni g ht to the rest of the region.·'
di sc uss the possibility of connecThe region al computer network
ting the region 10 an internationa l would be included und e r the
compUlcr network.
Na ti onal Publi c Telecomp ut ing
1be Shawnee Free-Net group will
etworl.:. a nati o nal public
talk about fundrai sin f!. and other computer link for communities to
plans al its meeting 3t 6:30 p.m. al the rest of the world . wh ich was
the Carbooda1e Pub',c Libraty.
established in Cleveland in 1989.
SIUC o ffi c ial s met with the
Currently. 42 groups have been
group last week to negotiate p,ans organizing free-net systems around
and details of a regional computer the world, including Carbooda1e and
ne twork to be in s talled by th e Champaign-Urbana. Pauls said.
organizatibn by February.
" We a re e xplo ring mutual
Features of the network would cooperation with other groups who
include public access to infonna - would be involved:' Pauls said.
tion on medicine . ne ws. com " We a re talking with ot her
munity gro up s. government. dc panments on campu s. co uch as
wea ther and Int ernet. the int e r- WSIU. as well as state libraries.
national infonnation network.
··We want to get Southern lIlinois
The free-net wou ld be sel up in lin ked to the 21 st Century loday."
local shopping mall s. community he said.
cenlc rs . libraries and tomes with
"SIUC is one of the many groups
infonnation ranging fro-.n reference we are loo king at th a t wo uld
materiab to pt!r~ollal <.:o rre~  benefit and assist us:'
pondence. Shawnee Free-Net
Many people arc becoming
organizer Bob Pauls said.
iilVolved with the organization .
The Univers ity de monst rated Pauls said.
interest in the regiona l computer
Stan Aydl. a librari an from
network two weeks ago by a verbal Ma ri on High Scho ol. sa id the
commitment at the organi zation·s network would benefit the area.
inaugural meeting.
'"
am interested in th e
Mike Sch", am. associate director technology and I think it would be
of computing aff, ;", said SIUC sti ll a good idea for the area," Aydt said.
is meeting with the organization.
..It would benefi t education t.y
"We are ~ti!J negOliating and we providing more infonnation to tht.
are still committed co assist the region from aJl over the world.
organiz.ati~ with our expenise. but
" We just have to get it installed
nol fin:J.OCiaHy." Schwartz said.
and org.ani7.ed:· he said.
" We a re s till working out the.
The basic \ns \a\\ ation of th.!
Administration Writer

Staff Photo by SooI<yong Lee

A mooving experience
Sherrl Hartmann , a junior In pre-vet from Highland,
leads a cow to one o f the m ilk collecting rooms ,
Hartmann was milkIng cow s at the University Farms
Monday afternoon,

details whh \hem .We \hi.n'K h i.s
i.mponam 10 have \.he Uni.vet"S\\'Y

ne\wor\t. wou\d cos\ $200.000 \.\0.<:
flt'S\ )'ear.

Women gaining ground in TV news

" I don't know what 's going to By ErIka BeI..rIore
come out of it," Mills said.
Minorities Writer
"My elder son writes poetry so, J
keep up on it through him."
Minorily journ alists have become more
Mills is an assistant marketing visible an the nightly news in the last few years,
manager at the U"jversity of New and women correspondents will continue to
Mexico in Aibuquerque and increase while other minorities will progress
graduated from sruc in May 1989. inconsistently, an sruc official predicts.
She said she recommend s
For the last 10 yean Joe FJOIe, chair of the
~tudents to submit their poerry to slue radio-televis.ion d epartment, has
the OOIltesL
cond ucted a study to track the visibility of
" Wiw'Ting is a. good ego boost," women and minority correspondents at ABC,
she
NBC and CBS.
.
1be competition is open tJ any
CBS lias the best reconI of hiring minorities,
student anen1ing a U,S, college or
Foote's stud concluded.
--- '--'~~~iiiie~mM1I:l1mm-fr
I
- CONTa."!', Il9 6
among minority correspondents because they do

not believe th ey have been given quality "For eight yean; nothing happened and this past
assignments that will translate into visibility.
year then: were some profound changes,"
Vtsible means having a beat assignment and
Jacqueline Adams. correspondent in the
being seen on the nightly news consistenlfy. nor northeast bureau of CBS news and one of the
a general assignment. where the reporter covers most visible minority correspondents in 1992,
many areas, he said.
said she thinks the study is great md it has
According to the study. women ' s on -air helped many correspondents.
appearances jumped 33 percent last year. In all,
" It has been my observation that CBS has
women reponed 21 percent of ni ghtly news made a deliberate attempt to hire more women
stories in 1992. compared to 14 percent the year and minorities as a reflection of society and
before.
because we are good," Adams said. " The Foote
In 1992, six minorities fmished in the Top 50 study has confinned tJo.is."
of evening news correspondents. 1bey included
1be fm;t signs of upward mobility of women
an Asi an-American . a Hispanic and four in the news department was in 1991. Foote said.
African-Americans.
In 1992 the trend of women correspondents
~s iIIe btS! ye5t'T6MlI1
,
especially for bid correspondents," Foote said. _TV,~6

Russian students view different quality of life
By SaM L. N. Hac>
International Writer

Visiting Russian scholars said
SIUC students have a higher
quality of life than students in !heir

country have who receive free
tuition, housing and monthly
benefits.
Seven students from the region
are studying at sruc this fall wxler
the Freedom Support Act
Fellowship Prognun.
Yulia Ivanchook, a 22 year old
from the Ukraine, said the savices
and facili ties available to SIUC
students are incomparabl'
"We have nothing like the

Student Recreation Center to go
swi mming or do other indoor
activities:' she said.
TIle equipment also is bener at

sruc, said

Diana Balkaeva, a 24year-old from Astra!Jl::.1
"lbe technology, text books, and
classroom faciliries here are very
good P!'~ial!y the wmp~t~r
labs; there IS alack of computers m
my country."

.e

Batkaeva. administrator for an
English language'felli:ltiifg tenter,

Educational systems diverse, incomparable to United States
said the improved curriculum and
equipment gives srue students a
more complete education.
"Students here have more time to
attend classes and do homework
and arc: free to st ud y more
thoroug hl y because of the
c urriculum and equipment," she
wd.
Russian Students typically go to
class six days a week for five to
eight hours a day, lvanchook said.
"Because of the large amount of
homework, students often ignore
classes," she said. " Telling the
teacher you ' re not prepared is a
u~SI'nthceingreands
'ultthescYoUmnde
e orstand
at'the
ut
end of the semester, student s
mainly study' pefore fmals."
Batkaeva
said
Ru ss ian
undergraduate students can choose
the univers ity but not th e
curriculum,
' .vrbey ca...'1Il0l Jchoose professors
or drop classes ," she said .
" Nobody asks what they want to
SlUdy;.~y'illSl"~ a1ist of classes: ..

"When they become juniors and
seniors they can decide on their
second major and have a little more
OOIlb'Ol over their studies."

Communist Party and atheism."
B ekiyeva. sa id she was
interested in studying English, but
also had to Sludy physics and

mathematics.

"In Russia there are
lot of obligatory

a

disciplines" _there is

a

hoagepodge of
courses like htsto,y
f th C
'
0
e ommumst
Party and atheism, n
-Gulnara Bekiyeva
Gut'1aJ"3 Bekiyeva. from Elizovo.
sai d slue students have m on.:
fiexibleschedules.
"You can choose your c1 a.sses
and change your major," she ,said.
" In Ru ss ia there ' are a loi of
oblig:.torydiscipHnes.
" Ther.c. .i~ . ~ .I~C?4g~ pod gC . 9f.
colmes lilce" bmory ' uf' 'th'e"

" Proficie ncy in these courses
was unnecessary but I got good
grades anyw.y because I wanted to
get into another school." she said.
Russian students normall y stan
their educat io n a! age seven.
entering elementary school. From
there , th ey e nt er a sec on d a ry
sc hool. then hig h school.

~';;.:~,d;~~y ~~e~r~~~:r -::~h!~S~

university or a technical insti lute.
Falkaeva said ¥ell in g into a
Ru ss ian uni versity can be \'ery
competitive.
"A desire to enter a university is
not enough:' she said. "You have
to pass several exams and have to
have very good grade s because
th""FJ e at least 20 peoJlle
app1ymg-for each pos1tion.~"
Depending ('I n grades. students
. alsol &.eLa m O{lth l,Y. ~\ipe!l~. in
ad(/!tl<Iif!t1tuiti~ ~ 'Said. '

!II;,~ !~not

pay for studies at

"Tuition and housing is paid for
by the education or city
administration and students don' t
need to buy books, they get them
from the libraty,"
Ivanchook
sa id
Ru ss ian
in s truc tors interact more with
students,
"lbe distinction between facu lty
and studenlS is larger here.
"Our teachers know our families
and talk about our fri e nd s and
thi.ngs like w ho is I" a:ried ,
pregnant or dead," she said.
The se ven graduate and postgraduate students will be studying
higher educalion admini stra tion
during their year-long stay.
Ivanchook . who graduat'~-d from
the Pedagological lnslitutt> in Kiev.
said she looks fc rw.ud tv studying
at slue bec:lu se I!Jere arc no
classes in this fieid if) ~ussia
, B~cau there is no miain&. i~ I ,
thi s field . Batkaeva said mo st
people working in education
. ~~~i~i~ t[~ti?n in ~u s~ i ~, we re
' oi'igiAaIly ItaMied 1lS l63tIl<!". " ,
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Airline for smokers
sets high standards
TUESDAY MARKS THE PREMIER FLIGHT OF
Freedom Air, a charter plane reserved primarily for snlOl(ers.
The first departure will be a round trip flight from Chicago 's
O 'Hare International Airport to Los Angeles International
Airport. Ted Hall , one of the companies founders and a
retired United Airlines pilot, sa id the fact that only 40
people have signed up for the flight docs not discourage him
from seeing a bright future for the company.
Hall said it was years of suffering at the hand, of nonsmokers and their regulations that prompted him to sink
$200.000 of his own money into the formation of th e
company. Thanks to these devious regulations, smokers now
have a chance to fly a nd s moke in the friendly skies.
Appa rently the idea is not confined to Hall's brilli ant
thinking. He said he has received calls from smokers all
over the country in support of the company.

Letters to the Editor

Rally scheduled at City Hall
in CarbondaJe.
It is imperative, however, that we
no< allow the focus and pwpose of

Help us fi ghl for decent, safe,
and afforrlable rental propeny in
Carbondale. Join us on ccunpus at
PATRONS OF FREEDOM AIR WIL L HAVE TO the Free Fnwn (next 10 the parking
follow some, of the same guidelines required by law for garage) at 6 tonight for a nilly and
regular air~ines. For eltample, there will be no lighting up march to City Hall [0 attend and
until the \l\ane is in \be aiT~ n o smo\cing of d.gars or pi-pe.s speak at \he public hearing held by
ana n<3 s'n\.dU..n~ m \he \)a\ht'()()lnS. Th~ regulations, wni\e \be """W Property Uoensing Task
,
reslrictive of Ihe freedom 10 smoke al will. provide for Force.

licensing to be twisted into
enforcement mechanisms used to
force students into substandard
neighborhoods or as tool:; for use
by t.he.f'"'-...arbondaIe police to crack
down on students hosting soci al
event".

Mandatory inspections-ruxt renmJ
safety and order on an otherwise rule-free airline.
propeny ticmsing could be the key
H311 said the idea of c reating an airline to serve as a to improving the qualily of housing
srflOker's haven came to h im in 1988 , When the first
restrictions on smokers were initiated. He said he became
tired of huddling in hard to fmd smoking areas with other
Those avoiding
smokers, and decided to take action . T he plane for the
charter is rented from American Trans Air in Indianapolis,
Ind., which will also provide pilots and crews.

The

proposed mandatory
i l~ s pection and rental p rope rt~

stn.ti Ieam rUes

OK. I've tAd enough! I'm

and prompt other airlines to go back to the good ole days of
cloudy cabins remains to be seen. Hall said he hopes even if
it does not, he will continue to provide smokers with a
pleasant alternative to a system restrictive of the freedom to
smoke. Questions regarding the necessary ventilation
systems have been raised, but the airplane's manufacturer
said there should not be any problems.
The plane will hold 150 passengers, and plans to conduct
numerous flights during the holiday season are under way
per request of several potential c ustomers. If extended.
routes, which entai l lon g term flights, should prove
necessary, H?JI said a variety of cuisine will be made
available to passengers. Included among the list of possible
ealeries are cheeseburgers and french fries; these seem to be
logical choices for an entourage of smokers. After all, if !hey
are going to expose their bodies to the dangers of smoke
why not serve them fried foou, too?

on the verg' of losing control
For those 1) ( you who think
you are invin'"'ibJe, guess
what?
You're not!

PERHAPS IN AN AGE OF HEALTH CONSCIOUS

The government wants to guarantee health care. Why does it seem that
whenever the government refonns something it is more POWCl fuJ than
before the refOrm took pi."..?
The costs for this guaranteed right will "" paid by the private sector that
we hope will hire us upon graduation.
This is just one more expense that government, in its rush to help
people, has heaped ,," the back of the private sector.
These are the options that businesses have:
I .) Hi", nobody toni! they know for sure what the cost will be.
2.) When they do hire it will most likely be pan-time, IlOl full-time to
avoid as much as possible the COSL
3.) Raise /be ,no. of the product they produce or sell II> pay this new

There are plenty of
crosswalks on thh campus.
Please use them. Foe- tho.. of
you who come flying out of
no where on your bicycles;
go find a Rule." of the Rood
and learn how to ride a bike
on the roadway and not
throuf;1t the crosswalk.~.
J should 110t have to stop
for an extra ·few bundred
crazit:~ who are willing to
risk life and limb in the path
of an object that OUI weighs
them by a Ion or so. You are
now in college.
Use that brain and think of

expense.

4.) Fire em~loyees.
5.) Think. tittle harder about maving to Mexico.
The best heal~ care plan i have seem yel is in Proverbs 3: 7,8. The good
thing aboul this plan is thaI it is free, bUI priceless. Always has been
always wiIl be.
- Robert Bnm...... senior. political ocieoce

ISC WOf1d Soccer Cup includes U.S_

the conseq.uences that may

confonnity, people should make room for those who choose
res ult shoul ' you become
squashed.
"
to be less conceme-J with their health. By allowing frequent
I do not want to have to be
flyers 10 smoke to theu h'earts discontent while flying '.'rom
responsi ble for someone
one destination to the next, n<"smokers can not only quit
else's igporance. -Sandy
staying up late wondering if they wiii be forced to sit ne ... t to
Judkins, senior. psychology
a dreaded smoker on their next plane ride, but also rest
assured that while they are fighting ~rowds, smokers will be ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
enjoying a grea~y cheeseburger and steak fries.
It seems a round of applause is in order for another
American entreprentur who saw his dream go up in smoke
and followed it literally. Hall said he encourages interested
nonsmokers to take part in the fun of flying Freedom Air,
after all what do they have to lose? As people continue to
searth for I,ew and interesting ways to make money and
cling to their bad habits, the skies may become crowded '
with competitocs searching to join Hall 's pack, but until then
there will only be one way to fly the smokey skies.

exposed to harassment and blatant

violation of their right to privacy.
-Bill H all, director
Landlord-Thnant Union

Health care costs always
heaped on private sector

use of aosSwaIk

WHETHER OR NOT TmS IDEA WILL TAKE OFF

licensing ordi nance must clearly
state that it is to he used solely for
the purpose of detecting and
correcting building code violations,
not violations of occupancy limits
in R J zones o r any other city
ocdinance violativns.
ADything less will teave ~

The headline of your anicle on Friday. Sept. 17 "Foreign Students
Compete" is inaccurate and misleading.
Of the 16 teams competing for the ISe World Soccer OJp, 12 have at
Ie; ~ one U.S. player.
.
In fact. !here are 2 U.S. teams-U.s. Victory and U.S. Salulcis. The soccer
tournament is open to all slue students irrespective of race or nationalily.
- j,"'n AboIaj~ President :!f:be International Student Coundt

How to submit a

letter to the editor:

B
A: You
B:Letter
C:Editor
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aggravated battery in :. public
place. banery and reckless conduct.
Waighl. 3 21-year-old fre~hman
Community
frol11 Sout!1 He-Hand . died of
asphyx ia tion following the
\\ I \TlO\" 'iAGDt("iT socn:n '
~ IJ I'>c m~ltn, ., S r m. todav tn I~ eTC
confrontation.
1I''''m ~o All maj<lf't <lIT .. ('konK: to .Ut'nd
Kevin Green president o~ Ihr.
-I, mC't'''n~ '-(lr Iflore Infurm.l1on. ("ontliCt
Black Affairs CowtCil. said he met
'~n .1\ .. .lQ..,.J 150
,,;Ih Grace Mond,1Y and discussed
I \l nUl.lt C HARISMATI C PR AYFR
the dismissal of the charges.
.Hllng 110111 bt.1 '.,10 IOnlFhl al the.' SI
"Let it take its course." he said.
h"~"" \~\ller ("hu~("h In earN-nd.le.' Jor
Green refused to make all Y
'!I'''t mfOntUlIIOf\, ,"0'
Tan I' '».S-23n
furthcrcommcOl.
(UI.A Carccr
It, ""ork~ht' .. nn
Mike Spi\\ak. president of thl.'
I
I .... 'ltm.. l lm~
Jt:1' .5 ~m INa) m
5 1UC Underg raduate Student
I ""n ~Ol
Government said dt:spile the fact
III I \IL FOOT
~SAGE CLl~I C 110,11 br
thai the charges werc dropped.
~I""I 1 1(1 g, '0 !O'Uf!.hI:11 thr RC"C1"Cauon Ct'1ll~
scm· one Mill is respo nsible for
"'./!n up al l~ ,"forma' ron dt' .."
Waight's death.
11l"iC II'LESl-f I P C LASS. lin m \C:.o.lIgauH
" I was disappointed the chargcl\
Jd~ of the u ..-:::.sn h.nh .....111 bt-.01 1lonJ~hl
were dropped. but m the- same time
the 8iipll~1 Student COlltt ubnu) For InOf"
I
can
see why~" Spiwak !>aid.
IIItonmldtwt. cdtfna Pflil:;l' 4'S7-2898
" Grilcc just didn't have eno ugh
U1\'ORCE SLt'PORT r.ROUP Will bt from evidence to bring fonh ;nvoluntary
7 10 Q lonl,nl al thl:' slue Climcal Center
manslaughl'er clwge agajnst l he~
I\nytll'll' 'n~lcd In pning I~ ~l'OlIp ~kt
individuals.
.:ali 4'iL!J61 (oran appoinl~1
"The fact remains thai Waighl is
GRAUl)ATI"iG SENIO RS: l\f"I, lS the umt'
dead 3nd someh ow somco ne is
10 ~Ign up (or on QmPU~ JOb Inten. ~ws ~'Ith
responsible:'
he said.
the (ollowln, comp .. nie' Commodll)
Grace said the forensic medic31
Spt'C"IIhlt Cu, (DIVision o( ~1I\>bwy ); Sigml
Chcmi('lIl; American C)llnamld, Stale Finn
evidenc!! shows the actS of th e
Insur.ntt; We~m Auto; EDS; lOOT: Oseo:
defendanlS which can be proved by
Abbacl Labs; IkKalb: PETs\1 ART: MOlorla:
eye wi tness te st imony was
Counl') Companie~; ADM ; Kroger.
Consohdated Grain &. BariC: Kman : sufficient to cause Waight's death.
Kobad:cr, Gotdm Cat; Wallace: CompulC'r Co.:
In considering the defendant's
ArlIn. , For more Information. call the
involveme nt
and
all
the
Un,ycfllly Carcer SCr\ICI.' in Woody Hall
circumstances incl uding medical
opi nion. lhere is nothing to prove
INTE RN ATIONAL L UNC IIF.QN will be.
beyond a reasonable do ubt that
(rom 11:30a.m. to I p.OL today in the Raptis!

."".

Stud"nl Cenler Audilonum . For mo rc
Informahon. c:untK1Lomta 1U 451·~ .
SAI.UKJ ADV ..: RTI. ING will MYC a ,er.enJ
mecung aI 7 tonight in the Communicalion
Buildin, Room 1214. FOf ~ infonnai:.-.n.
contaaTcrl at 529-1672.
SEA RC U fOR TRUTH BT8L£ trunlt:S
will mect froln 7 to 9 every Tue!uy nip'
be,umilll October 5 in the lroq~ Room in
the Studcnt Center. For marc information.
COOlK.'1 tho:: Rev. Phillip Boots al 942-n42.
S I U PHI D E LTA KAPPA C HAPTER ••

offering a lciecon(eren.cc ..m thr. 141h .... nu.l
Oa!: .. p Poll on the pubhcl. attitude toward
• public KtiboI. al 7 rDllipt in iht Kub ..tia
Room in the Siudent Ceoter. For more
information. eon..a JacIcie ...53-3321.
slUe LIBRARY AFFA.:RS i. o((eno, a
worklbop o n ABU lNFCRM. an indu 10
anid es in mort than 9SO !Jvsineu joumab.
f.rorrI noon 10 I p.m. and from 4 p.m. to 3 p.m.
loday in Morris Ubruy Room 325.

VETEltANS CLUB will moc:I .. 7 lOnighl in
the 0tU0 Room in the Studm Ccn&er. Toni... ••
l uesl speaker ..... iII be Carl Varner. Veterans
c:ounsdor f« the Catbondale Oty EmpioymmI
Service. For more ~ c:orb:I Qui. "
~.

C ALEl'tDAR POLICY ·· Tille dt:adli.e ror
Cale.dar 1I1t.u Is OOOD Iwo da,. bdor~
pnbUcatioa. TIw ItnB slIIouW be typnrT'iUea
aadlDUstiDducilttimlt, .... pbat . . . . . . . .
o( I.bt n ta' and Ult na .. t or tbe perlon
submitUrl& the ikm. lkmI sIKIuI4 t. deIi1'tn.'d
or mailed 10 lbt DaIlI £UptWi Newsroom..
Communkatioas 8uiIclioc. ROOIIII147...... item
wiG bit pubHsbtd oatt.
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Dai/y£gyptinn

there "a!'! either intenl or n:cklc:,\
dlsregam In \\'algh!', death . Gmcc
said.
Susan Hall. pre S ident of the
Gradualc and Profes iona;! Student
Council. ~ajd ,he 1:- fru:-.lr.lIed tt-at
Waighl died and no une is going 10
face involunl :uy man!tJaugllla
charges.
"J' m bothereo ihat th cre i~ nn
evidence to suppon inv(lluTlIar)
manslaughter ('harg('~," Hall ~ald.
"I find it incredible that no
\\ itllc l\ses th ai ca me forward
prO\ idcd i!'ifol"na tlOn thai linked
dJ1y of the dcff'ndanh 10 thc direct
cal!~ 01 death. "
Hall said if someonc has
evi de nce pertinent 10 the case
which would link any of the
defendants to the cause of death ..
theyshouldcomc forward.
" Ju sti ce m ay not be se rvcd
without their assistance:' Hall said.
"Without witnesses the involuntary
manslaughter charges will remain
dropped and the re will be no
prosecution on those c harges."
Grace said there does noI appear
to be sufficient evide nce to show
negligence in Waight's death.
A coroner's jury in March labeled
the death of Waight accidental after
31mos l five and a half hours of
testimony. but a grand jury indicted
the six a few days later.
Each man pleaded not gui lty to
the charges fi le d aga in st th e m
during a coun appearance in April

FEMA, from page 1
campaigned for a more equitable plan

Simon. [)'Makanda.

govern men I have shown in Iheir
effonslohelpnoodviclims.
''There's already a 101 of pressure
upon Ihe local a rea. and Ih is is
going to help alleviate some of

to urge a change in the fonnula so
linois w o uld nOl be sh o rt -

cooperation of people a\ the loca\.
Slale and national level work.i.n~

since FEMA announced !he funding
S)'SImI Sqx. 2. said U.s. Sens. Carol
Mooelcy·Brnun. o.oncago. and Paul

Wok & Grill
Chinese- American- Italian
901 S. 11Iir.ois Ave.

For De/ivery:

549-5191
Sun-lhur llam-l1pm Fri-Sat llam-3am

PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE DESIRABILITY
AND NEED FOR
RENIAL HOUSING UCENSlNG
IN CARBONDALE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1993
7:00 P.M.
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS
607 EAST COLLEGE STREET
Written comments may be submitted
until October I , 1993 to:
City Manager's 0ffice, P.O. Box 2047
Carbondale, lltinois 62902-2047
Conducted by Rental Housing
Licensing Task Force
Televised Live On Caule 16

r----------------,
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Edgar cmphasiwl!he new form·

~7~~ tl~e~;~sl~~::'~ uI~i~~~:f~'::nco:~~~~tises~f
a new policy for th •• and future

JoUars in assisIana:
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flood·slrick-

will
Edgar commended !he del ega· taking up Ihe daunting challenge of
tioo 's efforts to boost flood funding.
rebuildirig:Onci I'OCOVCI)'. " he said.
"I wanl to partocuJarly thank our
u.s. Rep. lerry Costello. D.
congressiona l delegation for its Belleville, a lso said Ih e revised
assislance in winning rever>al of !he FEMA plan would provid e
earlier decision !hal would have considerable help to flooded areas.
provided 1l1inois a nd ilS local
"This is treme ndou s news for
governments with only 75 percent flooded areas in my district IDld the
federal reimburseme nt. The entire state. Many local govemdelegation·s suppon in convincing men ts . facing th e burJe n of
!he While House that il was unfair 10 rebuilding from !he nood. co"ld not
oreat flood-stricken staleS differently af1'onl a 25 percenl COSI share for
was invaluable," Edgar said.
",.pair of public facilities." he said.
Stale Sen . Jim Re;:. said he is "Th is new rulf.. means they. along
pleased with !he cooperatioo local, willl!he SUIle, ooly have 10 finJ 10
Slale and federal levels o f percent of !he lolal cost of repair. "

,

I

---.. _.. _._---_.
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I
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1010 ~. Main St. .529-1648

rsTUDENTsRECEiVE-',- BUY-ONE iTEM'
GET THE
I
15 0170 0 FF , SECOND
ONE FOR I

I
I

I
ANY ITEM
"
1/2 PRICE I
1 (excluding alcohol)
,
("T::~ ~~n';;'!~)
I
L __ex:.res.2.0/8/93
_"' __ ..J __ .:~~10/8/93
__ .... .J
Unive!Sity career Services
\\oOOdy I1aU 50204
453-2391

career Expo

HEALTH, from page 1 - - - month for medical an d de&tal
coverage, Baggott said.
Comparably, studenl insurance is
much cheape r Ih an that of
e mploymeo l insurance and
benefilS, he said.
" You ' d never be able to bu y
cheaper cove rage Wilh thi s
standard of quality," Baggott said.
''Clinton WOO' I O~ even be able to
pull that out of hi s hat."
.
• If not enrolled during !he summer, students
While !he care is quality and !he
must pay an optimal fee 10 be co.wed.
cost is low, !he cau:h for studenlS is
that !hey must be enrolled at SIUC
• All p-.e-exisIing tonditions prior 10 CO¥er0ge
at the tinle of their condition, he
with SILl( are nOt co.wed,
said.
If studenlS were enrolled in Ihe
• If students muslieave m i d _ because of a
spring semester. decide 10 take !he
medical condition, !hey ore covered lor 52 weeks
summer off and e nroll for the
after !he first day of medical expenses ..
folJowing fall semesoer. !hey are noI
covered for rhe summf"' wi thout
paying !he optional fee. he said.
''It (optional summer insur.mce) condi ti o n comes up is 100 lat e.
However. sludenlS are offered an
optional plan for s ummer is basically to.protect students trom Baggou 5ald.
" "With insurance. il is necessary to
covemge. which does nOI include real emergency expenses:' he said.
on-campus bene illS. suc h as Ihe
For Ihe 1992·93 schoo l year, plan ahead. he said.
Wc llness Center. Health Service, optional summer coverage costs
" You can' l buy w to in surance
qeqlJll :r,"Il'''¥'jI spon s m~icip~~ __ !"Cle$319.90. ~.
after and accide nt and get ·
Baggon said
Wailing ... until a medical coverage," Baggott said.

'

8q>tember 29, Woody Hall B204. beginning at 9:00 a.m.

K;dwff lew em.... L"" '93! AuD>d """""' ~ all day on <opios ,wei. as
s...m." Edqucu<, l~ , T,ansUion from Sd-ool '" wort< , Applying '"
G,adu.ue Sc!ocol, R........ Writino, I........... Skills, and Pro[essionallmag'.
SlOp '" Wood, Hall 8204 '" pick WI>' ~l

Mock Interview Day
October 4. Woody Hall B204

Regisu=r in ~ far 4 rMcJt inurvinu with a hwmar, rCSOWTCt: professionol.
Onl, 30 """"'" 0{ '10'" time! Sloo
<WDilabk from 9. ' HJO noon OR
I ,30· ~ ,30 p.m. Pt'W""" onI:t .....a.bI. '" UCS 'qisuanu,

aT,

Ask the Pro's
October 4. 6:30 p.m, • Ballroom B
Find out , . . . . from human '""""'" p.o{wioools what it uks '"
get hirtd! Topics will indwde Test.ant~ , COWl' /eucs, on-campus~·
in( and on·,", ~, and ...ansUion from scivxJj "'.....k . S)J<al= ...a
from AT&T. B·LINE SYSTEMS, EDS, and McNElL

PHARMACEUTICAL.

Career Uay '93
October 5. 9:OC a.m - 2:00 p.m. Student Center Ballrooms
EmploycT and Uniumit'j Uprescnwive5 will share ~ion

descriptions , job Iead!, ::arfLT pcuhs, insight info corporau cultuTes,
and intemslUp optiON .
p.~ I",," DlIlARDS,
CHEMJCAL, 9JUlHWESrERN BElL. STA1E FARM. ST. TI/ERE\l!

M",,,,;,}, ..

l

SIGMAj

~<;E'iIER.=l....,hnuch,"",c(r7Dt ~and,.,i'P.'i"
,<p<csmuui....) . All majon weImme! Pto{cuional auir, "'IZard.

....

"" .

:"

".'

,

I

_':.'

'
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Recital draws variety of listeners
By Charlotte Rivers
Entertainment Writer

Cla.,!)ical music and show lunes
arc an unlikely cumbination. but
twO slue mu s ic instructors will
l}C rfoml Schubert and Gcr"hwin
dunng a nxilal at 8 p.m. today.
The Schoo of Mu sic facu ll y
recir.al. which will be petformoo in

the Old Baptist Foundation Recital
HaiL

'·"iIl

~
BPlI.I'I'EII
. . -~. : .
SCDBA

fcaluro;> soprano Jeapjoc

Wagner and piani )'1 Margaret

Simmons.
Both are associate professors at

.

Sl Ue.
Robert Roubos. director of the
schoo:. said Wagncl and Simmons
are active anists.
"They traveled a ll over Lhe:.
country last year and this year. They

trav eling and leaching are not

.

CLaSSES
ONE COST INCLUDES All!

Offer includes:
oCIassroom & Pool ol.og Book

efow open water

-Textbook

.0;..,_

oenification di\18S

give cOlleens thaI arc pleasing and
of high artistic quality," Roubos
said.
W''!ller i the 1992-94 wirmer of
the -Mu Phi Epsilon·s (.
professional musician's fraternity)
International Competition.
As the winner. Wagner is given
the opportunity to penorm ooncens
for tv. 0 years throughout lhe United
St:uc:, and Canada.
.. , ha ve been to Indiana.
CaJifornia and Texa.,,> performing for
Mu Phi Epsilon c hapters." she said.
Bul. Wagner said loday"!'i recital
/ 3 nof affi li afed with fhe music
ri:nemity.
I ' is a part of being an
/r.strucror." she:: said. " Every year
we pen onn in facul ry recitals."
Piani sl Margaret Simmons and
Wagner have worked together for
ahoul 16 "ean. Simmons said !'ihe
accompanies Wagner on tours.
"This i:; o ur only recital :lcre:'
she said. " \Vc wi!! trav e l every
weekend until Thanksgiving."
Simmons. a voice coach, said

. .' - ..
-..

oCenffica.,

-Pat""

-Air fills
oEqt.ipmeot

-c.rtifkalioo card
.wet uit if needed

_""pool

For Further info. call Jim
Hufnagel at (618) 993-8328
instrucror with Mid,AlMrica
Scuba n (618) 62<h'!88\. Oasses
_
OIumCommunitya.-.

Next aas. Starts October 13

l8S&ions and • Oass Size i5lim.it.ed .~ ; .
open- Regist,..~on &0 Deposit are
certific31ioo
Required by Oci. 4lb
dives

Adva~ . R~a. DNama~a r&

Specialty courses also offered.

StaIf Photo by Jell CorM<

Jeanine Wagner, a soprano and vo; ,,~ ':eacher at SIUC, Is
accompanied by pianist Margaret Sin' mons, also a teacher of
the University. Wagner and Simmons were rehearsing their
perfonnance that WIll be g iven Wednesday, Se¢- 29, at 8 !,.m.
in the Old Baptist Foundation Recital 1iII1I.
diffi c ult because Ihe du o has a great II is a fun oppor:uni rj," she
repert oire of songs they regularly said.
" \Ve have wa n ted to do
perform.
The reci ta l is ~ pecial to s islers something logelh!f for a long 'Une.
We
have not gouen to play wgether
Wagner and cJarinetisl Bem,adelle
since high school:·
AI"_ugh.
A lbaugt. is a pa rt · l iml! band
(jue~t artist Albaugh said they
have not perfonned together for

instructor for Marion elementary

several years.
"Rehearsing ha"'S reall y

schools.
1bere is no admiS!!lon charge.

bee~

CONIESI, from page 3
university.

Any original. unaw.:rded poem
of an)' length. style or theme may
be subJ.'Iliued. Manuscripts must be

tY~rifi%np~~g~"1C~=~e

on the nightly news also was in full
bloom. he said.
"For al:X>lu the firsl nine years of
the st udy. women correspondent s
on the nighlly ne ws were
substitutions. not additions:' Foote
said. '~Women are the survive rs:
rank s of men ha ve seve re lv

in..;;tead of sale;v ~..ards. he S3.k...
" Sludent ·safely IS th e
primary concern. and we want
Ihe m to c heck for building
.:ode viola ·tions:· he said. " We
want to make s ure the
occupants know it's comi ng."
A major co ncern. Spiwak
said. is that students would be
penalired by the inspections for
R · l zoning viola . ions for
havmg more than two unrelated
pc 1iOf1S living in the residence.
R·) zoni ng ;s another item
for discussion. Hall said.
She sa id because of th e
current R· I regu lations. many
students are forced 10 li ve in
JXX>rly main·taincd houses.
Hall said because only two
unrelaied siudems CilIl rent or
lease an R· J residence. many
of the homes arc OUI of reach
because they are 100 expensive.
Spiwal sai d the zu ning
reg ul a ti ons ha ve crea ted a
student ho using problcm.
A possible solution would be
for th e nu mber ('If allow:,::'le
unrelat e li occ upant s 10 be
raised. h,· said.
A problem w ith the cur.1!nl
housi ng code is enforceme"t.
Steve Rogers. an anomey with
Studen! Legal Assistance, said.
He said givi ng negligent
landlords s m a ll fine s for
vio lations has no t give n
ince"tiv. tn keep up propertie<.

hAt some point I th ink the
city has to ploy hwtfball wnh
the landlo..~s that are abusing

J5. For notification, inclUde a self
addressed sl!1IT1ped env~pe with
poem to: Awand Director.Dominic J.
A. Toma ssetti. New "X m erican
Poels. The Keat s Pru.e. I 120
Simmontown Road, Gap, PA 17527.

TV, from page 3 - - - -

HOUSING,
from page 1 -

,

$ 100. and se::ond and third plaCe
winners will receive book awards.
There is a 54 entry fee and no
entry limit. Poe m s w:'; not be
teturned but entrants retain ill riU"S.
Wumers will be no!ifted by Nov.

diminished.
.
""Network news had 10 la yoff
sl~rf. par:icularly whi te male

correspondents lost out. and women
held their own and came o ut on

top."
Foote said hi& study performs a
function peo pl e who are
interested can use the data to make
arguments .
"lbe correspondents can say we
are not making progres s fast
enough. and management can say
look what we' ve done," Footc said.

Marion festival offers activities for all
Amen""n News Service
Every thing from a scholarsl.ip
pal;cam to a bl ue g ra ss music
contest will be included in t his
weekend's Marion Country Fest

Mosl activities will take p13Ct.. in
downtown Marion.
The blue grass music concen and

contes! will take place Satunday.
Oct 2. at Ray Fosse Parle
The sev enth an nual p:l geanl.
sponsored by De lta Theta Tau
Sorori!y, will be in advance of the

compe titi on is ope n to girls
between the ages of 16 and 21.
To enter or obtain infonnation ,
contact Kay High, 997-5566.

On Sal.urday morn ing. OCI. 2,
there will be • children's parade

from the fairgrounds to the square.
Elaine H:mcock. "93-2548, is in
charge of downtown 3Ccv1iics and
Candy Lewi s, 997 -6961 . is in
charge of childrell 's activi ties.

• Drarnaticr.!ly Accelerate Your Learning Speed
(SrudentJ. have reponed an 85% inaeue in

test ICCnI

and OVCIIU endel)

0 Learn To Relax and Reduce Stress in lust O r e Visit
o Energize YourselfWich"ur D rugs
.

o Try

u

U

ern [ inris' Only Sensory Deprivation Tank
2 O ne H our Sessions for $20

oWe Now H ave New 1;quipmem With,¥' Additional 50 I'r;;oerams.
3 Programs for $15 .,
. •
.

Mind Trek 606 S. lliinois _ 549-4988
_ _ • . .•
CAUIOk RESatVA110NS_______
.
-;; '.: • • the syster.t,'·
- ' ;'-.;. "he said.. . . : ;•••••. : ~ t.;_______
..,J
"-.;,,~.!

Ilt'ttl~STt_ltE

bulk of vents. It will be 7 p.m.
Thursday. Sep !. 30, at Marion
Holiday Inn. The Miss Festival '93

EXPLORE YOUR
MIND!
So ch

1111\'~ltSIT'~

I
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For saki:

Townhouses

Auto
pane & Services
Motorcycles

RecraatIonaI Vehicles
Bicycles
h'om. .
MobIle HOIIMII!
Reel ES\.-..
AntIquos
Booka
C8meru
Computers
Electronics

.FumIIure
Mu*III
PeD & Supplies
Sportlng Goods
ML~e

For Relit:

Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home LOIS
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease
W

Open Rate .............. ,z 7.80 percoh.mn indt. per day
Mininll.' " Ad Size: I a>IunwI inch
Spaco Resavation Ooactina: :/p.m .. 2 days prior b p!bIic:a*>n
RoqUramants: AlII c:cIlMM _ _ cIspIay_1I

.-a raquirud 10 haw. 2-plint border. 0Iher borders ant
.:ceptabla on largo< c:cIlMM _
.

The Daily egyp'"-' cannot be r>SpOI!Ii>Ie tor mora than
one day', inc::onuct insertion. AdYwtisers . . rasponsible tor
dloI:ms;- _
toromn on the .... day fIey

rt=:a~~~~5i"i~~~~iii~~ii~~41-""
Emnnclflo'alkolflo _ _ - - flo
ADVERTiSING RATES
"'*':.oI.!:~~~"='_II'.tor.'2~

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offen;d
Wanted
Lost

Found

in flo next <10)" pubIicaIion. Anyfling
""","oed _
12~ - . wII go in llalollowing day'.
putlicoIion. CIu&iIiad aoM!!1ioing must be paid i odvanc:e
exoapI
torllola
~with
_ a_
1 I_
d i tsing
. A
m.vawlbe_to
__
. 29c
- . to _

(baoed on 00I108QJ1i-", n>nning dam) -..... Ad Sim:
I day ...... ... _..86e per Ino, per day 31ine1, SO c:IIIncIar$
S day, ............~ per 1110. por day por 1M
5 days ............62' per 1110, por day
IO..,.. ...... _ .~ perino, porday Copy~ :
12 Noon, I day prior
2OOf""""._.~,perlno, per day
10 pubIicoIion

A_

m.va 01 $7.50 wi be _
b IIa _ . aooount tor
fNWJ "'"""«Ib IIa Daily Em>'"-' unpaid by tho
- . bonk. Early _
01. dalsitiad

r;r::::::::::::;9l~::R~~~~~~~~~~~!!l:5i:'"1i-twil
a $200
tea. 01
My
m
"*""'
-- $2.00bewiIc:haIvad
be fortoitod
clJa.......
b IIa cost
prooouIng.

Rides Needed

Rlclt.ueNeeded
Auction & salas
Yard sale Fron..:

$3.10 per Inch
Space _

o-line: 2p.m., 2..,.. priorb p<dc:odm.

Free

Ho~

~: SmiIo ., . . . oro des9>ed 10 be used Ill'
BusIness ObIrIOI'tu",IHo..I:t rd-.kbll. or otganizaIions'forperoonal~,
Entertainment
IW'IniYersaries, congratulations, etc. 800 not tor commen::iaf use

MobUeHomes

Announcemen,ts

Apar1ments

Please Be Sure To Check
Your ClassIfIed A~rtlsement For Errors
On The First DIIY Of Publication

or to announce eY8I"Its.

...an_

:..e--

All e<t;artising
and may be -

to .... Daily Egyption i.1Ubject
, n!jedBd, Of ca."""",,, al8Jf'(

The Daily Egypb1 as,""",$ no 5abity ~ tor 8Jf'( "'8500 k
becomes necessary IE) omit an adYer1isement
A ..,...,10 01 aI mai-cn:lar item. must be 6UbrritIed and
-"""" prior 10 _ t o r pubication.
No ads ..-:! be mis-dassified.

House
1 bdn.. 611 N. c.na., a/<.
\l!ilf_ .....'\.:)d.\ .

89 CORSICA IT • ouIo IuIy Ioodod,
IMlollic blue , 38aumi,uull.'11
cond, S6SOO neg. Col 549·261J.

=::~~7.::==;:::,=-==T-,-1 ~~ne~~~~. ~
candiI;on, $45Ocbo. 6B7·7J68

::...c:===:..:..:=:.c.:."":"'_ _1:~'i~~~~
•• ~~, •__ .. _ .. ,

~,

S2AOO, AS7~ .

I l UElOCKS USED FURNITURE

-..... bod. S-S, doob $25, &
mua.ltIOfW..foitprioa...s.t9.()l53.

SOFAS, SI'GE ~m, cf.D.. d.b.,
"""', - . anIiqoe oak b.&I. Mud.
1I'IOnI. 329·21 87

--

514 S. Beveridge #3
612 112 S. Logan

S03S.Beveridge
510 S, Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge #3
300 E. CoUege
SOO W, C"'lege #2
1

.... t

1

j .

115 S. Forest
511 S, )o'orest
S09 S.Hays
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hesler
208 Hospital #2
413 W. Monroe
400 W. Oak #1, #2
402 W. Oak #1
1004 Walk up

,,'
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HN-IDV Ra-n·A<AR. Rolellkring all
$19.950 day /.., KIft'III fr.. m~ioge.
687·2011 .

PART·TIME SECRETARY, 10 to 20
h:wn. per -M. wiflirnin. Al57·6545

SPAOOUS STUDfO APT . A.. ailibl..
immed. do.. 10 canpn.. $225/ mo...
alec. 529·5759 Of 549-6990.

COUNT1Y lMNG. 2 mi. MIl, niu 1
~ ma1er. 10x50 fum. Si lO/mo.,
529· 1820.« 529-3581

3 b.O-oo.~."'Y ni<•• IuIIy ~ 1

t::.~~;:'~~!;~SPEC1Al

A;>artmonlS
. . . . . IIOW. AFrOIUlABlfIW,g.
For.n. oI!;OonO" w/lvl
pn.aoo
booh. 405 E. CoIlogo. 529·2241.
2 !fDAOOM AYr, 401 W. ~.

RAfES NOW1 833·469.

1I"" I NEE['I 3 f.l & 6pJ. ~1o

I

h. lp with my rapidl)' e lltpO ndIng
bulineu. foul ~ ning Gel on houn.

CaD H:IOO·266-2J44 .

.!d..

:

heal, wat.f, trmh ind, large ~.
mopoI«I. U)Omo. ,.9·7180.

•• , -

:;J

S

c....... AlrC_........
Junkor running. WiI pici...,.
529·5290

=:~=:!J=i=~. fum ,
V5/ rro. m

'

~~~"~~'~~~[

8lN • SB1 • TRACE • APPRJtJSE:
........... C&Il. .
OlD • NEW • SPECW.TY mMS
HUG< SE!fCI\ON . IIESI PRICES
•• 'lIST...... CASII ••
WAJInD 10 an
GOlD • Sl.VB1 • OIAMONOS •
CCJlNS
JEWB.R'Y . aD TOYS · WATOiES
~"'YALnJ'
J&J COINS
821 S. U AVE .457-6831

·....n

NICE REMODeLED 3, 2bdrm{.I. no

pm. Oflpcuil & rJ~ required.

2 . . . . 12 a ftO c.p.tH,.

.
::x,OOi:~~·lt'~~ •",c.w_a_.-"
_11 • • 1••• 1.... p.rlr

« awne by.
MlERtCAN Wi1sr SiUOENT house,
304 W . Main, Indv. Mm. CommDfl

., .... U OOU.. 'U"

Iiv. " ' -. ltil lod.• Mo; " only.
4~1-82 16 .

LARGE 1\YO BEDROOM. quiet area
r'IIOr corbondole d inic. $.A 15 . 12 mo
&.os.. 5.49-6125 Of 5.49 ·8367.
~"., MO U.U, r llAlUU
doM: 10 SUo I, 2, J bdrm, fum.
529-358 1 Of' 529· 1820.

NICE Nf\o\' 2 bd.-m" 605 W. CoIeg..
fum, corptMd, a/c, lt.rge bdrm •. 2 or

~~529~':m"r8~

w»nm. GIllS CCM'ETllM .....

0.. OIl two _110'" wId.

axkh, ..... 5-10.

T..ri.loTown~ 6117·21 33.

iI:bi.""'~~~.~

PAaT-TtMfHElPwoNod · .... sa., .

Cart.n u.."., frarri~ a.. fiv1 t:'.aI.y.
819 W . Main CorbO...ctaie. :iMHf
r-.ur"Mlwil\ rJ..-.ca.

4 BORM N.... Iho Ro<. """"'"'I
..;Iog. husIo W;ng - -. - ~ &
~. ~~~. uli~1y room, nic.
529·2OIJ,

A57'r,:;. dna 8.

PETS WB.C0Mf HClUSEI 2 !.ore8d.m, 17' fftri RoomIIOkI.n. _
8u<p 1Ci.... ~. AS7-8758

~=~2'=~.!
~. bcated in M'boro 687·AOJO
MOW •• IITI • • 2,a,4,,& •
........, . . . . . .U, . . . . .
ta
•

:::'om:=:.;:.r

~::=~~~

wood..,..... 529·1218 or .(5]'·4210.

~::'~~~~

..,;), pa;d, $~/_. 529·1539
NICE 8tG TWO bdrm, two

both:

=:.::t:;:::6

t -«lO-9J2-052S .... 75.

c"

ROOMMATE/PERSONAl. CARE 01 '
,;_ 100- diooblod malo.
ASl·

3318. ask fat L.- or GNg.

I

The D.E.

rups results.

W'Try~.~~
CaD 536-3311

SIll STUDENTS!
IT'S TIME TO DEFEND YOUR
trllI. RIGHTS Jlt HOUSING
Demand the same .rights
as Families'
( One person per bedroom)
" A

-.faIt4,"'9

t4, ~

1~t4,~~"
CITY COUNCIL MEETING IS
ON SEPT. 28 AT 7:00 P.M.
2\.T,€fty HAI:L (WABL s....·.. Y"'O~rl.

The sisters of

I:K

would like to congatulate

Christie Gaugh
AX Sweetheart

Tim Kasten
Brandon Krejci
Mart: Kurzeja
Joseph Lerner
Thomas Monti
Daryl Muir
Chris Romeo
Mathew Sims
William Soltis
NiCk Spadaro
Mathew Steamsl
i RoSS Stebbins
Craig Sutton !
:
! Chad Verbais :

I
I

I

i

i

I
.I
I

i

I

..

Eric Wiecek

.j
:

TImothy
:
Zimmerman !

............::

! --..-...-

ChHfied

S~6.::~j:i1

September 28, 1q<)3

Comics
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by Garry Trudeau

by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe
DO 'to(} REALIZE WI-lAT
WE'lL GET WJ.IEN WE'RE
AllIE TO MANIP\Jl.J,TE
nlE FORW.TION AND
IMAGES ON nlE
5C.RE£N?

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

~

DOUBLE DECKER PIZZA
SOuthern Illinois' Favorite
21:5 S. Court
On Hwy 37 South
Open 7 days a weeK-Marton
993-8668

STUDENT RECOVERY GROUP

Mother Goose and Grimm

This group is designed for students who have
made a commitment to stop drinking or for
those students who a re serious about quitting
and need guidance and suppoI1.

R ETIIlNKING ABOUT DRINKING
& OTHER DRUGS - RADD

This group is designed for the &lcohoVdrug user
who would like to reduce consumption habits.

For information, please contact
Barb or Bonnie a f. the _
Student Healt h Programs Wellness Center,
536-4441.

r r
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Polynice arrested, charged with assault
Los Angelos limes
LOS
ANGELES-Olden
Polynice of the Detroit Pistons,
was suspected of assault with a
deadly weapon Monday morning
after his girlfriend told police he
had pointed a loaded handgun at
her outside her home hen:.
Polynioe, 28, was arrested about
an hour after the ineidt.1l at his Los
Ar_geles hc,me and released on
$20,000 bail about 11 a .m" Los

Angeles Polic. Department Sgt.
RogaFergusonsaid.
Y..meAvana, 26, toIdpoJicc thai
""" and PoIynice had an arsu ment
outside ha house about 6 a.m_and
thai wbile she was standing outside
the car, Polynice retrie...J a loaded
handgun [rom somewhere inside
the car and pOInted It at her,
-Police said.
said Polynice denied
Ferguson

puJling' a gun, and officers did not
find one, Ferguson added.

During his 16 months with the
Los Angeles Clippers, Polynice
became Icnown for his oommuniry
service work at a Los Angeles
hou sing project and at local
sdlooJs.
Last sea5OI4 he fasItd to ~
in ~ native Haiu under
the military rqpme "'11 overthrew
agovernment.
democratically
elected

coodit!ooS

r-------------------~--------l
=
•
AU-YOU-CARE-TO E A T "
•

S.HONEY~
$2 99
$3 99
r:.
•

•
•

.

BREAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR
With

Coupco

Mo~.-Fri.

Q!!

Until "am.

•

•
With Coupon "
Sal- Sun. ".
Until 2pm.

•
~imit 2 people per co'lpon per visit (wi coupon only).
"
•
Not v.lid with any other ooupon or disoounted offer.
:
• OIl... e>g>ites:
tt60 E. Main, ,,
- -_____________c a ______
...
,
~~~i.~99J
Carbondale• llL

His arraigM>CDl is scheduled for

Oct. 18.

Piazza having banner frosh year
the hatter's box, and hit a home
38 homers and 119 RBI for the , run.
The Philadelphia Phillies won't
Boston Braves in 1930_
Piazza and company have to be last long in postllC&UI play if they
hoping th aI the San Francisco field the way they did against the
Giants will stay in the National Atlanta Braves.
The Los Angeles Angels'
League West Division race long
e nough for th e Dodgers to expansion-team record of 70
viculries,
set in 1961 , woukIltppCW
eliminate them during the fmal
series of the year and return the to be safe. The Colorad<> Roclcies
need to win all five ' o[ thear
favors 011991 and '82,
rcmai lng games against the GianIs
To be;; or not to b,.. : In a IIDd Braves to bn:aIt it.
The Portland, Maine, fraDcbise
rec~nl game agaih3t :.he T:xas
Rangers, Bo Ja~kson of the that will begin DpeJ)ltions in the
Chicago While So., reII'C8Ied ;0 the Oass AA Eastmt League next year
dugout to avoid a bee, returned to will he Jmovm as the Sea Dogs.

plaleaus, when he baaed 310 with

Los Angeles T"""s
Exactly how productive a
freshman year is Mike Piazza
having?
The Los Angeles Dodger c:atI;:M
is about to aooompIish something
that even such National League
rookies 01 the year as Willie Mays,
Frank Robinson, Orlando Cepeda.
Willie McCovey, Billy Williams
and Johnny Bench couldn't-bat
.300-plus, hit 30-plus home nutS ,
and drive in IOU-plus nutS
Before this year, Wally Berger
was the only N ational League
rookie to) have reached all three

SAlUKIS,
from page

12-,
\

will be strength cooditioning with
weights," BrcchIclsbauer said. "No
soflban equq,tiICIIl ",ill be used
bec.auK

\\~ .

...--,-

q.ma.\ NCAA

"'1Uesday and Thursday is team
conditioning with a 101 01 explosive
like activities. This is • aiticaJ port
01 our prognIDI."
Looting bock • the
oeason,

ran

~ SIIid her oqaad bas a
Jo g way In go before spring

om-.

." will be obvious who
worked all winter and
which ones just got
starred when the
spring starts·
~ay

BrechtelsbaJer

"I think we cw a Joe of &ood
things and a lot we have 10 wort
on. 10-S is nic:e, but we'll see
tougher competilion in the spring..
she said."
Since the majority of olr-season
training will be clone iDdividuaDy,

BrechteJsbauer SIIid aelf cIiacipIiDe
will key the ...... !pina IIICCC:IL
"Wbich ones lie motln1e4 to
improve on their own will be
~"shesaid.

"It will be obvious wbo ...'OIIIrd all
winter 3lld which oncs jLlst got
startIrl whal sprina

-..s.•

~-___~__
___J
Press here for a great
data processing'career.

The rI9ht time, The
Slate Fann is hiring.

rIght.-ce-

a.Cllllp.a.-tI\gllLStldeFa7m prc,-.;essing equIpment Yc;u'l go
is one of Americals leOOing insur- as far and as fast as you can.
" you're a senior with a data ance companies. Through innoYou couldnl haYe a more solid
processing, computer science or
vative marketing end a proud
best> to build a ~ 011.
math bacl\ground, there may be
service tradition it t.as become
eo.act,.,.. C8IftPUI
a very special career opportunity the nation's leading Buto and
~Dlnlc'tlnbout
waiting for you in one 01 the Iarlr ~s insurer, and ana of
1DdIy,
est corporate data processing the top life Insurance compe.nies
Or write Daryl Watson, AssisIMt
facilities in the country.
in the country.
Director, Home Office Personnel
There are actuarial and auditYou'l receill8 expert training. Relations, One State Farm Plazli,
ing jobs open, too.
You'l worK 011 SIaIe-of-tJx>-el1 data Bloomington, Illinois 61710.
.
___ J ( ST.c!'E!"".....",~~ . . . ()IfDa:Bk:Ior.*\"*"- ...... Nt~~ __ ~.1

s.... ......

_~
~__~_~
__' _IW_3___________________________________ Da::U:Y:E~::pm:'=n_________________________________________ ~gell
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Jets sure to see Moore 0 " Boomer r------ll't---~----------,
BARKER S SHOES.

T'. H.~ford COurar.t

~RlJlHERRJID,NJ,-They

1~

'"

play fOOCOOD growtng up 00

~ .. lsarl ,

r ~ Esia;m. the husky blond

I rem , st Ishp, Rob Moore, the

anky s;£CdslCr from Hempstead.
h Sep:lr.Ued by 40 miles and seven
Inhda
ys , ESlason
and
Moore
never
played
in the same
back
yard.
them th,S season,
)ou would thrnk they haYe beco
, B UI 10 walCh

I'~ymg~gethcr foryears.

ndlYldually, they are talented.
Togc~, they am dangerous,
J ESloson 10 Moore mIght not be
'" ,>lamath 10 J?on .May~ yet,
OUI the comllmalJOn .. begmrunr. 10
he one of the best'luarterback-wide
rett~\'CI' ~lons the Jets have
ha~I":ITB
d I h
.
10
DOmer an
. aV7 a
~d .of non~erbaI com~uruca~on
field. •
said after ,the
Jaets
, , 45.1 VlC.ory .over the .PmriOlS
Glal1ts S1a<hwn SlDlday rughL
" He'
"
s the gel1eraI out there.. He
~lIs us to nm our t?~teS the nght
way ~,d gr~ til poSluDn and he'U

'!'"

gelyou theball."

Moore from theb;ginning, but his •

Esiasoo
got yards.
Moore Moore,
\be ball who
four
times
for 40
turns 25 Monday, had two
receptioos for 26 yatds as the Jets
droye 73 yards en their first
possessioo for alDUChdown,
Moore had a 9-yard reception on
the Jets ' next possession as they
droye
43 yards fo r another
lOUChdown.

speed
(17
-ioand
r-2'the
, accuracy
21S yardsEsill'lOD
, one
l.ouchdown) were too much for
New England's young secondary,
Moore caught one more pass in
the second half, and appeared to
haye another for a 3 :-yard
touchdown , but the pla y wa s
negated because
of antheillegal
procedllJe
penalty against
Jets,

Moo re 's numbe rs probably
would have been belter had the
game been clDse. But he djdn't

The Jets relied mos tly 0 their
running game in the seeDn:l half,
but Esiason ""nneeled wiJ1 wide
receiYe r ChriS Burke u (four
rcccpIions, 66 yatds) and tight end
Johmny MjtcheII (2. 52),
Jets cDach Bruce CDsle, ha s
stressed his desire tD sprcad the
nffense, and if Sunday is any
indication, theJelSare beginning,
''What can I say, we were a hot
team tonigh~" Esiason said. "Rob
did a grcatjob but we also got a lot
of other people inYDlved tonight
and that's irn"",,·nL"
,.... _.
" If we can get more people the
ball, it makes us that much more
Jangerous."

mind.

"I'm excited 10 be where we are
right now (tied for the AFC East
lead at 2-1)," Moore ....1. " The
D'feose is really clicking and
Boomer's gctIifI6 the job ,ionc. "
MDDre's seaSDn IUgh for
receptiDns is 70 fDr 987 yards in
IWI, his second se:oon a&r being
takeo in \be supplemental draft in
1990outofSyrBCUSCThis season, Moore has 19
receptiDns for 304 yards and one
lOuchdown.
The PatriDts wete focused .on

o~

~"
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7'0 OFF• • • •
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Th "
h tt t III
IS seilson S 0 es •
regular priced footwear •

"

•
•

.' ,
'
trrI
•
thru October With coupon , •
•
'
.
VERSITY MAll •
A
UNI
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 411:BARKER
_ _ _S
_SHOES
_ __ _
_ _ _ _ __

JJ

~ _

COUPON

BUY ONE I
GET ONE
FREE I
I

DE

I
I
I
I

For ~!,ple with
." .... fur great

I U·n'

I' ~ lt'::t n

L

__ ,

.
•
BUY ONE REGUlAR ORDER Of
PASTA AND GET ONE Of
EQUAL OR LfS!:ER VALUE fREE.
Doe> not include
" lod" Not YDlid on lunch Pasta
' Specials, Italian b inner Posta
•
' I Me' D.: Men
:.>pecla s or
ngle """e
",
One coupon pCr CUSlomer, Good
• ..J"':, G Iv'ty d I ta
Pl'e'T.~T · ro I on so as x

a tlSte

_

w o rks of art,

'-. L\\

DiverSity

LV....

I

..I

~S' ;oC}3~193

457-5545

I
I
I
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the crazy prDmDtions
depanmen~ the cIass·A Fan M)'\:';

~~le

may be in a league
A samp!ing from The \fiami
• Herald:
"Crazy PromD ND. I : 'Kids for
Kids' nighL Children took oyer
stadillJD operations for one night in
August, acting as vendors, PA
annOUl'CClS, scord>oard operaun,
ground crew members, you "''':le

iL
" Crazy Promo No.2: ' What

Abc'.=! Bill?'

ni&hL A

Bill MWllIy

ftlr.! festival fDnowed one August

game.
PatrDns were invited 10 bring
lawn chairs and sleeping bags 10
watch Murray mcles from the
oulfiela until nearly 4 am.
"Crazy l'romo No.3: 'Seance'
nighL After a game, the fans were
inv ited tD jDin hands and
participaJe in. seallce."
Clueless: From From- Gifford's
hook, 'Jbr. Whole Tho Yards": '1
dDn ' ( "are what HDward Cosell

dDn't have a clue what's really
happening on the IieId. .
Unless you've been pari of it,
w

Dolphins played !be BuftaID Bills
Sunday, Dolphin ~ Bryan
Cox verbally aashed everything

R

~~;'g\I.
u"'..... ~tLSi.~b:: l~~::;~ ~~theBilIsasateam,1

....

..

Bush Leaguers? Only five
teams ltave gooe from winning 90

~

don't lilce rile players as people, I
don't like the city and I ':011 t like
theorgani'3lion."

games in one season 10 losing 90
thenexL
But Milwaukee did it by losing
N,. 90 Sunday, and Oakland and
Min.~ are only one loss sway.

No argument: New YDrk
Giantlincbacker La~'renc<; 1)'.ylor,
ofter hustling Girl Seout cDOIcie
orders among hls teammates:
'~cy tell me which ones !.hey

" We' re embarrassed," Brewer
Gena:al MJo.nagCf Sal Bando said.
" If \bey're r..'l( embarrassed, they
don ' t belong in !be big leagues.
"I'm really wmdcring if some of
them belong in the big leagues."

want and 1 tell \hern how much

they're buying."

Job .-curtly: _
Lou 301rz
wus coacbin& football at the
University .of Arl:llllSBS, be ooce

\i.

D
~

teddy bear."

"A lifetime OOOll'BCl for a enoch
means if you're ahead in the third
quancr and moving the ball, they
can 't fire you."

=

• 'iYiIsm, who completed 18 .of 32
for 170 yards, put IOgetber the
winning drive 10 SCI up a ftcld goaI
with three cDmpletior.s for 33
' yatds.
San Francisco had I!Ot lost 10 ~II
NFC West team since t1',e Saints
beat them 111-3 <II Nol'l. iO, 1991.
Tha! loss dr->ppcd the 4gers IO~,
but since then they h::ve had the
~recordin

footbaIl- n4.

ChICaI/O tunnlng baa< Neal
Anderson gained 104 yards on 23
carries agaihst the Tampa B&y
Bu=neet1- his flJ'StlOO·yanl
g8me since tlte \J91 ple YDffs
against New Orleans.

II

Tuesdoy, September 28 , 7:00 pm
lEn";", "CO by 6 :30pml
En"v Fee: $8 .00 1;00100.. 'abl<> ';me\ ,.,'
formal: Doub\e el.iminalion fOce 10 3 . hf\O\,. toee 10 5

,
\
~

CDsr.h David Shul. w!.en asKed
willlChet he plans any changes in

l

the offense: ''Col any in mind?"

~~~~....i5i~'ij5~~::::::;;~~~~~~~~;;~~

Quotebook: Cincinnati Ben!\, '

W,iie
1(3L1~~ . ~l
~ VlzzCl :':y., -~ ,-:..

Meanwhile, Buccaneer runner
Reggie Cobb, WhD had tWD 100yard games against th ~ Bears last
year, gained only eigh~ yatds in 12
carries Sunday, .

"An Dfff'r

457-3300

The Buccaneers, averaging a
lco,,'('_oe-Iow 35 yatds on the ground
in their rtrsl two games, gai ned
only 36 against the Bears.
DespIte !~slng 10 the Saints,
San FranCISCO remains ahead .of
Buffalo for !he best recorrl in the

'/.... e 1H$: 7:;.,",....,,,,

,-~-;-1-~
"""<~

~

Tor LUIlch

"'D;'iL~rm~ ' "

~

1990s.

\~

The Bill. \('.t to Miami DU
Sunday and hs:ve a 39· 12 regular<ea!OII record it: the decade. The
4gers a.-e 40- i?

had a wh'leago." Auld said.
lY.'.-formance in last weeIr:eod's
Gard:.ler backO<! up ber :ournament.
irnjressive doubles showing with a
Auld said Rubin's willingness 10
2-1 siogIes record. Gardner's ('(,lIy uy dilfercot things has improYed
loss came at !be bands of a see.leII her game.
player frmI K."'l1IICky,
"She's a very ooachable player,"
Sialla ........... t- I at flight throe and Auld said. "She anderstands Ihlll
could D"'" finish her third mau:b due she might lose a few malChe; by
!be '"UmM ,... spot."
~ying new things, but in the long
wero: 1-2 in singles pbty 10 {;:In.
MiIola -M:nt 1-I at the 'i\igbt fOW' <;111 it will ben:fit her game."
, through sc'TIe pain in
class a>d also was I8incd out in her
The SaIukis pLly host 10 Indiam
are hO"'.-::g the >WCIItng and.. -.third,maII:h., - , "
,>. ~ ,,,,.state, Louisvillc,~tpbis SIa!"is from just playing so much,
Rubin jDined Mjlota in Oight a nd Southeast MISSDUrl thIS
nO! rclLIed 10 the botIe chip she four, going I-I 10 back up n nice weekend.

I

You Can'! Refu l e':

102 IVest COI/elis
['nen to the Ir8cks,l
r--~=-;:-=:=--'

Large 1 Topping

only $5.99

E I I ERS, fronl page 1 2 - - JhQyers want to play at
.one, but then when !hey get
it
is
somew~at
iverJJroweriD~" site said. '1t might
the SIliI'reSter tll learn wbat
I think she COO do well

I

Nten's and W omen's Di"'isl<x'\s Min m ·m f'UmOO1 0\ er.\tlc!' IS ' 5
For mo.-e infonncdlon ~a\\ "S~-2."O~

NFL, from page 12
seemed 10 :,., able 10 pas;: Cat you
beat til<. San Francisco 4gers in the
laIe goini!
.
He did CXl!CIIy thai, setting up a
Ja"....-minUl1> ficld goal that gave the
Saints tbeir rtfst fDurth-quarter
points agamst L~e 49ers in three
years. They had il<"<ln OULSc.ored.
41-C.
"I neyer had any concern about
Wade's ability.D gd.lhejol> dooe,"
said Saini Coach Jim Mora, who
~~ lost throe in a row 10 the 4ge:s.
do wItal we
"He's pm..... be
10 do. I've seen tim from the
.'de enougb times 10 bow
a heck of a football player:
drive WllS a bect.: of a pt.."

a-BAll. TOURNAMENT

Check Out
These Prices

said:
Shame on him: Spy magazine
m.de a list of "Pathetic NCAA
VJOIaIions." Among them is w.:
"MiddJe Tennessee State
University, 1987-88 academic year.
The head basketball ooach gave a
pro,;pect'" mother a white MTSU

BILL IARDS I

6

DOUbie Take

(2 Small 2 Topping &

I

--Siiiiiki"SClIO
(Small' Topping 6. 1 Soja)J
[

"

$1,09

Cheese' sticks
$2.79

(with any pizza)

.--1

;
Sod •• )

, PICk-UP Special
: ....g.

only $4.49

rBread~ticks

~

only $7.99
'

1 TDp,lng)

only $4.99

iAI:~hN!~il~gs)

'I

Ciniil1 ~

s~ L~.LJ~

",',. ,_ .. .

l='~lwt ~!

L '~

Fre~~ Butter with fua 1:k!i.fz1./

i J~I
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